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They Walt For You. " roented when she wore it to the min
ister's pound party. And, strati ger 
■till, here is Caroline, who neVer had 
a thought lor anything but drees ÿd 
vanity in all her days, talking abéut 
trying to do something for other peo 
pie. ‘It's really mysterious. '

Her husband looked thoughtful. 
•WeYe very likely to think, aren't 
we, that people need what they are 
accustomed to have, when the chances 
are that they don’t. Your Irieqd 
Betty, who bas been sacrificing all

I knew that the question waa 
1 She folded her birthday gift 
it on with the llppio». But 
k hummed a tune aa ahe work- 
I she came to the conclusion 
I would use the money that 
ing would have cost in getting 
ce for the fr«it. 
treadtha were all ripped by the 
ri. Brown came, 
n't stop but a minute,' she 
she deposited her portly frame 
Betty’s most substantial chair.
Wy way to bear that lecture her life, didn't need the appeal to 

Hew Japan. You ought to go, self denial, while Caroline did. A»d 
possibly the pink scarf, which won|d. 
have only fostered Caroline's weak
ness, acted aa a sort of tonic on poor.

The Acadian.
with unavailing tears ' 
to the brave young years 

re; all there I* In wait, 
you fought for by the hi ok en gate- 

The faUh that faltered and the Are that ft 
The aong that died Into a lonely knell.

It la all tl

l*y»
Nothing Is lost forever the 
Cried out for; All Is waitin

l,ook not. O friend, 
Into the Past—look 
Look to the Futu r? VERY Statement, every claim, every 

A-W guarantee concerning Red Rose 
Tea from the time it was first put on 
the market until to-day has been 
lived up to to the fullest degree.
Its remarkable success and enormous sale are 
the result of this method of doing business, 
coupled with the all-important fact that Red Rose 
Tea has always been good tea.

dished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BEOS..
wolfvhxs, m • 

Hubaeriptlon price is SI 00 a year in 
dvanoe. If sent to the United States, 

•1.50.

of the county, or articles uimib 
•of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advbhtisino Ratbs

I ul

here - the love that went astray, 
1er cries on that 
that were ao needed 
he tender dreams

Ing st the goal. 5

)
the tnpiui

For Infants and Children.communie»tiona front

: 1 The Kind You Have 
Always BoughtSI 00 per square (B inches) for first in- 

-ertiun, Bo cents for e»ch subeequeut in
■) A Blunder and Wl 

Came of It.Contract rates for yearly advertlse- 
> tmte furnished on agitation.

They Bay he'a » wonderfully
ng speaker. 'the a

anything to regret.'mother, and did the huuaework and 
all olr sewing, I didn't have time to 
read. And now I'm way behind 
everjbody.' I 

y don't

floor opened, to all appearance» auto- '
matfcaliy. As a matter of fact, Miss i 
Betty had been watch ingrat the win
dow. title had passed beyond the 
stage of welcoming her birthday joy
fully, but it would have hurt her if 
Adelaide had forgotten it.

But Adelaide had not forgotten. 
The dainty white package was proof 
enough of that, though the superscrip
tion was lu an unfamiliar hand. Prob 
ably Adelaide bad been due ht some 
hoard meeting and had called on one 
of the pretty young girls who were 
always visiting her to act as her sec
retary. . Betty untied the cord—not 
for worlda would she have cut it— 
With a fluttering of the pulses that 
waa curiuujilv suggestive of youth.

In a general way. Betty felt quite 
sure what the parcel would contain. 
Adelaide eel cted her gifts with care
ful consideration of their appropriate- 
nesa. A* » nils they were books, 
such books as are recommended for 

y Sabbath reading. Betty thought this 
_ parcel too light lor a book. Then it 

was sure to be something practical,
I like handkerchiefs.

She «topped for a moment to gaze 
loudly at the card on which Adelaide 
had written, 'For Dear Belly.' Then 
she removed the tissue paper wrap 
pings and blinked as it the room had 
been suddenly flooded with strong 
sunlight. Shining gossamer (olds, 
of a delicate rose color, slipped 
through her' fingers. She gave s 
little incredulous gasp.

•Oh. bow lovely ! But she oughtn't 
to have given it to me. I—I'm too old 
lor such things, She must have for-

dJopy Ifor new adrertisemenU will be
received up to Thursday noon Oopy for 
changes An contract advertisements muet 
tie in tike .office by Wednesday noon.

ofness
i,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Narcotic. Saved Her Hair.

y n
theAdvMMOKnU le which tho number 

ul ineerthw le not aneciliwl will be oun- 
t tinned and dnrged for until othmrwlee 

irdered.
Tina imper is mailed regularly to sub- 

• scribe» until a definite order to dtaoon- 
;inue is received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing to executed at this office 
un the latest styles and at moderate prioes.

All poet master* aud news agents are 
; authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubaoriptiona, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

RAM HVK CUKKD SCA

If you have eczema, ringworm or 
any scalp sot», dp not permit yqur 
hgir td be cut off without first trying 
Zam-Buk. Mrs. David Monteith. of 
93 Bertrand street, Norwood, Winni
peg, says: 'My daughter contracted 
eczema oi the scalp, and this broke 
out regularly for three years in suc
cession. It would probably have bfeo 
recurring yet each ae,u|on had it got 
been for Zatu-Buk. The eczema fit at 
started with an outbreak ot little red, 
watery pimples, which turned into 
large sores. We consulted a medical 
man, and tried lotions, powdfts, 
salves sad all kinds of things but tn

■ -I i - /t.-i 'hint make a start?' Mrs.. 
•You have time 

sMBfc now, I'm aure. ' She regard
ed Ifiaa Betty curiously. In ber déli
cats face there was an unwonted tinge 
of cplot, as if the rose colored scarf 
had kit a reflection of its own hues.

•I -don't you think I'm too old?' 
itskc i Miss Betty. The question 
was almost a cry, The day before 
she would have scoffed at the aug- 
sest in. Learning was an excellent 
thin for young people she Would 
hav said. If she cpuld live her life

L.w In 1
I

-IS GOOD TEA"
'Ia"*»

Worms Convulsions,Feveristv 
ness andLosEOrSLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 1

Eatabrooks* Red Rose Coffee will have the 
benefit of the same business methods. Equal 
skill will be employed in its selection and 
preparation, and 
equal determina
tion to maintain 
its superi or 
quality

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee and 
Red Rose Tea will 
form a very strong 
partnership, each 
resting on its own 
quality, which, in 
Red Rose Tea, 
has been so aptly 
described as 
"good "

r For Over 
Thirty YearsaistffîâsZTOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Habvbv, Mayor. 
A. B. Ooldwsll, Town Clark.

Lmu* Hour» : 
fl.OO to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 

} gy Close oo

NEW YORK. uveregeln, she would try to at a A dil 
fetti lly. But It waa onlv aince the■g CASTORIA |H)»than "a visit that ahe had begun to 
thlg that perhaps it waa not too late
for sr yet.

•1 o oldl' repeated Mra. Brown, in
flige ntly. |f you were a man you 
wmtdn t think you were too old to 
do i nything you had a mind to. Get 
you hat, Betty.' And Misa Betty 
ragfup the stairs with a sense ol ex 
ulto ion which was not due altogether 
to l»r anticipation of the lecture on 
theNew Japan.

Wlieq Mias Betty took out a card 
at the public library, the wrinkled 
librarian, who knew the whole town 
byname, regarded her with interest. 
'Tils I» your first card, isn’t it, 
Mils Betty? Singular you haven’t 
patronised us be ore.'

iM Betty blushed vividly, aud 
ingly. 'For a long time, ’ she 

pi 4, 'I 4idu 't have the time to read, 
W* when I bad the time I didn’t

Each time the disease appeared her 
hair had to be cut off. When thisSaturday at 19 o'clock "^8
had been done three tiroes a friend 
suggested that, as other things had 
failed, I should try Zam-Buk, instead 
of again consulting a doctor an4 go
ing through the old aud Ineffective 
programme. I acted 
and obtained some Zaur Buk. Almost 
aa soon as this was applied the child 
experienced relief. The itching and 
irritation seemed to be soothed, and 
in several places, after some day's 
treatment, there appeared marked 
signa of improvement 
we would not this ti

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00p. m. 

• On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax coffee
a CIHlSHW , 'JS  ̂

i2flLlY >** ttAuo TtN$jo! D |N gut*

up as follows : 
and Windsor close at 6.16

Express west close at 9.66 t. m 
Expreae east close at 3.60 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.86 p. m.

E. 8. Obawlry, Post Master.

this advice,We do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.

ProfuHwional Carps. To Rent.CHUROHEE.
so we thought 

ime cut off the
Jl^ir.

IJ We kept on applying Zam-Buk, 
^Kkuntil In a few weeks it was very evi 
_j Hkiit a complete cure was being ef

fected. In the end all the sores were

BAJ-narOncRUH.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
J Hastor. Bmriw* : Sunday, preach-

ID. prayer-meeting <»» Bmiday evening 
aisA 8.16., *nd Chord, on

r neaday following the first Sunday In the 
i month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
* on the third Wednesday J each month 
- at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers st 
. the door to welcome strangers.

DENTISTRY. A good coabUotioB i« Eatabrooks' Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose Tea for other me-!s.

sin street, 6 rooms 
, storivroom

Tenement on M 
beside hall, bat 
and pantry. Apply to

I. W. SKLPR 
or C. W. STi

h

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Offiae in McKenna Block, WolfvUie. 
Telephone go. *a.
By Gas Aranmmiu-#.

WsUijUl-. healed, the hair over the afiected parts

tree from every trace of sore or ecze
ma.' The same healing virtnr ia re
sponsible ior cure ol ulcers, abscesses, 
running sores, cuts, cracks, scalds, 
burns, piles, abrasions, ate. | 
children's rashes there ia nothing to 
equal Zam-Buk, as it U so pure. All 
druggists and stores at 50 cents box, 
or post free irom Zim-Buk Co., To- 
ronto, for price.

Wolfvllle Real Estate 
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELF RIDGE,

Manger.

inn I'm going to start.' The Hbrarl- 
M's eyts followed her as she moved

to be absurd. Adelaide's birthday 
was within three months of her owe.
She could not have forgotten that i^ay, and he waa not too absorbed 
Miss Betty was no longer young, tfi notice the effect of the knot of 
Moreover, Adelaide prided herself on !»' 
her discriminating taste. Could it be M 
possible—Miss Betty blushed at the la- 
thought, but found it difficult to die- A 
lodge it—could it be possible that eh* S' 
waa not as old as she thought her-

of a Great Remedy,Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.

Graduate Baltimore College of Dpntsl 
Burgeons. Office in
Hbsbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. B. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 8-6.

Pkbibytxriam Church.—Rev. David 
Wright, Pastor, Bt. Andrew's Church, 
Woffville : Public Worship every Sunday 

•■a» 11 a. m., sud at 7 p. ffi. Sunday 
I. School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

1 WBewday at 7,30 p. m. Chalmer'* 
G'linrch, Lower Horton Public Worship

• on Sunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueeday at

* 7.80 p. m.

igbt color showing at her throat, 
lie's grown better looking la the 
st ten years, ' the old man reflected, 
nd upon my word, I believe she's 
Ring to look younger.'
About the time Miss Betty was 

Undergoing her first qualms over the 
She went slowly to her bedrooegj possession of the rose-colored scarf, 

and in front ol her mirror deliberate! Caroline Westcott received a dainty 
ly tried the efleet of the rose colored' package directed in an unfamiliar 
scarf. Again the color rose In her <>
cheeks. Really, It she were not ll Caroline waa a popular girl» and her 
the lorries, she would have been IJ birthday waa remembered by 
timed to call it becoming. She turn 
ed her head this way and that,like a| strewn with a number of pretty trifles, 
inquisitive bird, and her heart want] [when she with leisurely fingers, lin
ed with the glad truth. It waa be
coming. Never under any circum
stances would she have bought such 
an article for herself, but Adelaide 
knew. And since Adelaide had se
lected it, there could be no objection 
to her wearing it,

With the silken scarf still over her

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Strongly Endorsed by One ot the 
World's Orentcst Doalors.—Hope for the Sick.

Woffville, April 87.

« Property for Sole
OH TO LET.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pille tor Pale 
People is the only advertised medi
cine in the world that haa had the 
public eodoraatlon of a doctor of 
world wide reputation. Such an eo- 
dorsx tion stamps this medicine as be
ing worthy of the confidence of every 
person who ia sick or ailing. A great 
doctor would not risk his reputation 

he was absolutely confident, 
through a personal knowledge,
Dr. William'a Pink Pilla will do what 
is claimed for them. Dr. Gulseppc 
Lapponi; one of the greatest physi
cians of modern times, lor years the 
trusted medical adviser of the Pope, 
writes the loliowlng strong letter in 
favor of Dr Williams'Pink Pills.

•I certify that J have tried Dr. Wil
liam»' Pink Pilla in four cases of the 
simple anaemia of development. After 
a lew weeks of treatment, the result 
came fully up to my egpeqtatioos. 
For that reason I shall not fail In the 
luture to extend the use of this laud
able preparation, not only In tjie treat
ment of other morbid forms oi the

like.'
(signed) Dr. GIUtiKPFK LAl'PONI, 

Via dei Gracchi 333, Rome.
The 'simple anaemia of develop

ment' referred to by Dr. Lapponi ia ol 
course that tired, languid condition ol 
young girls whose development to 
womanhood is tardy, aud whose 
health, at the period ol that develop
ment, is so oiten imperilled. His 
opinion of the value of I)r. Williams' 
link Fills at that time is of the high
est scientific authority, and it con
firms the many published cases in 
which anaemia and other diseases ol 
the blood, as well as nervous diseases, 
have been cured by these pills, which, 
it need hardly be mentioned, owe their 
eflicasy to their cower of making new 
blood, and thus acting directly upon 
the digestive and nervous system. In 
all caws of anaemia, decline, indiges
tion, and all troubles due to bad blood, 
and all affections of the nerves, as tit. 
Vitup' dance, paralysis and locomotor 
ataxia, they are commended to the 
public with all the greater confidence 
becauw they have the strong endor- 
sation of this great physician.

Longest Telegraph Circuit.Mlf?
Dr. 0. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—18 ». m. j 1—6 p. in.

Boris Building, Wolfvllle.

Now occupied by the suh 
Bast Wolfvllle. Dwelling, barn, fruit- 
house, and shed, and K acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 
plum and peach, 

i—tf

becriber in
Persia and its capital, Teheran, 

have been very much before the pub
lic lately, but probably lew people are 
aware that the news which haa come 
through to London haa passed over 
the longest telegraph ci 1 cuit in the

The distance between London and 
Teheran by wire is 4,000 miles, and 
the operator in Teheran communicat
ed direct with the operator st.tbe Lon
don end, automatic repeaters taking 
the place of operators at 10 places 
along the circuit.

The first repeating station from 
London la at Lowestoft where the 
wires enter the North Sea, beneath 
which they run for a00 miles to Km- 
den, Hanover, where the wcood auto
matic repeater continuas the message.

Thence it is flashed to Berlin, War
saw, Ronno, Odessa, Kertck, Suk
hum, Kalcb, Tifiia aud Taur|s, from 
each of which stations it ia ioatanUn- H 
coualy forwarded without human in- category of anaemia or chlorosis, but 
ventlon, the telegraphist at Teheran, also ip cases ol nnerastbenia and the 
who receives th emessage from TPtfla, 
being the first operator to handle it 
since it left London. Front Teheran 
the line then extends to India, but After a man gives his word, be 
nowhere else is there a circuit so long should try to keep it.
•s that between Teheran apd, Lopdon. Some things go 
-London Daily News. but a woman tant c

Mkthodist Ohdbum. — Rev. J. W. 
Preatwood, Pastor Services on the Sab- 

Sabbathbath at 11 a- m. and 7 p- J».
School at 10 o'clock, ». m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7-46. Ail 
the sea ta are free and étrangère welcomed 

-at all the services At Greenwich, preach- 
. ing at 3 p. m. on thé Sabbath,

47 nd. It wes one oi a number, for
J. F. HBRBIN.

ends. The table before her wasTO LET.Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

that
CHURCH OF ENGLAND, 

tier. *J<mVi's Parish Churoh, of Horton 
-tw*»i«s : Holy Communion every 

Huodav.fH ». m. ; first and third Sunday* 
at 11.6. jp. Matins every Sunday il a. 
m Ewroeapa 7 16 p. in Wednesday 
KvenaotUL 7 90 p. m Special service*
in Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Bu*4ay School. 10 a m. ; Super 
1,tendent aud teacher of Bible Claw, the

One half the house adjoining premise* 
of Church of Bnghtnd. containing fivo 
rooms, vis: kitchen, dining-room, |m 
and two bedrooms. Rent moderate.

Wrapped a pacjcggje that was evident
ly a book, sad disclosed the card, 
across the face of which was written, 
•For dear Caroline.'

But the book was a surprise. It 
>was not a novel, nor a volume of 
poems exquisitely bound. She turn
ed the pages thoughtfully. Why had 
hei friend made this selection for her?
•1 guess she must tbjnk 1 need a 
little lecturing,' thought the girl. 
Though several packages lay unopen
ed on the table, and the box ol flow
ers beside her had not been examin
ed, she turned to the first page and 
began to read.

It would all have been an old atory 
to Miss Betty. The beauty qf service, 
the satisfaction of self denial, ahe 
had demonstrate in her life years 
in-fore. But to the girl of ao the mes
sage came with the freahneaaofa new 
reyalati.m. The chances arc that if 
Bîe book had come into her posses- 
Son in any other way she would 
B|ve left it unread. But Adelaide 
'•alley's methods were too well known 
■ her friends to admit of any doubt 
[that the volume had been selected 
iWitb especial reference to the recipient. 
[^|he must have thought I needed it, ' 
! Caroline told herself more than once.

Apply to—
E SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wnlfville, Oct. 14th, 1909.

AYLESFORD, N. H.

W. E. Roscoe, B. C. 6AXRV ROSCOR, M..B.

ROSCOE&ROSCOE BUILDING PLANS.Rector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wei- 

Rev. R. F. Duos, Rector.

dT. Psaxdis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown, P. P.—Maas 11 a. m. the fourth 
ri unday of each month.

Thx 'Dabkrkaolk.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Services : Sun* 
dny, nuinlay-soh>ml at 8.80p^m„ li.Htpel

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 
NOTARIES. STO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

shoulders, Miss Betty turned It 
work on which she had been gfig 
when the approach 9f the poe 
had lured tur to the window,, 
was ripping up the gray allk, « 
was one of the annual benefaçtiq 
a wealthy second cousin, prepay 
to having it dyed black. But 1 
daring thought crossed Mis* Bt 
mind, and quickened her pulse.

AND TRUCKING* bl&çk? U she could wear thy
colored scarf, certainly there 
aotblng unsuitable in the gray

►1. su»-,, -Aud II», would look « pr«' 
m, 0«,|»»,u gc,h„/ ihon,ht Mi«, 1

the shimmering, rose-tffilorefl» 
drop caressingly across the gray

Plan»
paredi

» and specific trions carefully pre- 
estimates if required,

APltt A, FUAT,

WnlfvilleE. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN A 8URBE0N.

Office: Delaney's Building, Main St. W 
Raainsuu*. MethMirt parsonage, Una- now

J. J. Ellis
i*hes to notify the pithliu that lie is 
in a position to do all kinds of

^Ornus Hours: 9-10 a. m., 9-3 pJ in , TEAMING!
i.BN
Av«

connect ion at office land Mayonnaise Help—To be sure of 
smooth dressing add tablespoon corn

starch to beaten ingredients. Beat 
all well and cook in double boiler.

To make c<«
hardened as fresh aa new place fn e
sieve ever boiling water and cover 
tightly for about five minutes.

Boiled salad dressing will not cur
dle, but will be smooth and light if 
stirred 
double

‘Cart*.’Garden* plowed and planted and y^rd*

without saying, 
one of them.Corner Norfh k Lock man Sts, 

HALIFAX.
Fitted with all modern improvements, 

magnificently furnished HiLuatiun and 
view unsurjMwtod in Halifax. Within live

the city
Terme—B8.00 to f9.60 per day, accord

ing to location.

•of each 86 J, J. ELLIS. The mao who marries In haste of
ten haa not leisure to repent it.

You are a philosopher ol the best 
type if you don't want what yon can't

A. M. Whsatoh, Secretary.

Twitching of 
the Nerves

WenUarful cure brought etmut b* Oft.
A. W. CHASE'S NEPtVfc FOOD
it is only by welching the symptoms 

nervous exhaustion and applying 
restorative treatment that you tan ever 
hop* to ward off locomotor stuxia and
"Bin J. Vanderburgh, tf Eastern 
Wollui.d Ave., pt. Cathoriaee, Oat., 
states:—“Foe twenty gne years I was

r"
twitching ot ; th* serves *nd nervous 
hendaefttis. libeiame weala debilitated 
and emanelatod. J kfy'4ondtn«n waa dis-

“I tried a hundred remefiiee in val».
After having used half a 'dozen boxee 
of Dr. Ckssa's Nerve Food ley old 
bis hnd rntlrtiy vewlehed, and I was 

bettor health than I

H. PIN EC.ILLOWS.

Colds on 
the Chest

cars to the contre EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

S **'* *"kUB. K. T. Moo»., S----•—

. frequently while cooking in a 
boiler, with a revolving eggThe maiden whose face is also her 

fortune should be careful how she in- 
veals ft.

The blindest man in the world is 
the man who doesn’t believe any
thing he can’t see.

If you alwaye stand up for your 
rights, you will have to wait a long

You needn’t lose your hair. Bciw- 
ine will keep it strong and healthy. 
The Canadian Bear grease fn the 
made ia the effective thing. 50c. a

Kitchen Help*.
A tablespoonful of thick cream add

ed to cake icing will keep icing front 
cracking.

To make cabbage crisp shred end 
drop Ipto a bowl of iced water an 
hour before usigg.

A common crock makes a fine bait- 
iug dish for young chicken, 
keeps the meat juicy.

Write if you wish an ap|ximt,mnt either 
at your home or his.

WM. WILSON, Pre trletor

unconsciously she thrilled with 
tala pride in the thought that

*»f Nine men out of ten over-estimate 
their importance in the world.Expert Mono Tuning 

Guaranteed.
Volceing Regulating and Reporting 

Organ* Tuned and Repaired.
n. C. Collins.

P O. Bo« ill. Wollviile, N 8.

D. B. SHAW, A*k your douer ihe mtd sounded depths in her 
Jure would respond to so noble an

‘There's been an extraordinary 
under,' Adelaide Bailey said to her 
isband St breakf-iet two weeks later, 
got Xrny to direct some packages 
r me. one day when I was In a 
wry. and she sent the present I de 
ined lor Betty Proctor to that little 
ivolons Caroline Weatcott, while 
etty received Caroline's scarf. And 
f strangest part Is,'she continued,
•reading two notes of qcknowledge- 
ent before her. sad studying them 
diciously, that each one

wi|h my choice. Betty, 
primmest little Quaker yon 

asw in your life, is telling how
lh« pi«k look» »itb h.i „• Ui»»nt'i Uniment Cu,« û.rg.11» 

Triflr, and how aha wan coropii* Cowa.

i If It I» eref serio 
nk turn If he p

&SSi
their HsU *t Buyer of

Hydea, Calfskin*, Sheepskin*. Tallow 
•nd Wool.

pay OAtiH. Bring your otouk to me. 
Plastering hair always oq hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Bopt 10, '06.

BiliousnessAsk him
PORES TERS. Lestly,l'f:!

AND ALL LIVER
DISORDERS

JKCLARKE'S
muet yield

of bilioMseee 
U Mother 

Selfel'e by nip, because t h is

CURED SeSfis
Bishop A Porter,AUCTION SALE ROOMS

U th* Olde*l B*tolilUli*d «nd 0**1 in th*

trou
(SuL'i-enaor* to J- 0. Bishop.)

psf
MRS. BA8TWOOD

bud iiuCi

Such eases as thie prove the wonder
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